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DI EBT:

sDeti rlnations concerninA technical merits uf proposals
are matters of agency dimcretion which will not bev 'is-
wurbed',unless shown tolbe unreasonable or in violatIon
of Atia6.e or rogulaeion; thirefora, agency selection of
tachnicaiyv superior but higher priced offer for award of
cost-plus-ixed-fee contract is not legally objectionable
vbere record shows that technical evaluators could resaon-
ably find awardee'u proposal to be technically superior to
other proposals.

01$a'Corporation, ti argy Sysrtai p eratiinsa(0ii pratsets
the award- bythe biparbniit of Tranuportation,'National Highway
Traffic Safety AdAnaistration (NHTSA) of .a cost-plus-fixed-fee
contract to Minicars, Incorporated (Nulcdears), for the develop-
ant of a solid jQAopellant inflation technique for the subcompact
car passenger reaccaint system under reqzost'for proposals (RIP)
NHTSS-6-f223.

The protester Ipoiuta out, that its estimated cost was coniid-
ar0bly 'Lower than, 'ttt of Minicars, asd takes exception to NHTSA'a
offered justificaticn £or'the a*' d'oon the basis that the Kinicars
technical proposal 4as damonatrably superior. The protester con-
tends that its revielc of the propoual discloses no evidentfary
basis for such a conclusion. In addition, the protester alleges
that it va3 told by ?IHTSA at * post-awaid debriefing thas prior
experience does not enter into NHTSA's evaluation and selection
process but,-nevertthleas, the NHTSA report on the protest
rapeaitedly'emphaiizetl Minuifrs' prior work on the Research Safety
Vehicle (RSV) prograim as partial justification for tLe determina-
tion of technical superiority

|OSV cvias for the design, development snd fabrication of a
lioited number of'motor, vehicles in the 3,000 pound class incor-
porating safety features deemed necessary for the mid-1980s.
Kinicars and C^lspan Corporation were chosen' to perform Phase 1
of RSV which calls for the development of a proposed vehicle
detailed design.)
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he record sbhw. that f£wr proposals were determined to aP
technically acceptable and within thi ccwVatitive %6ngo for this
procurement, as follawim

Offaror Score

Kinicars, Inc. '91.6
Calspan Corporation 79.7
Olin Corporatiun 76.3
Vncket Research Corporation 73.9

Subsequent to the conduct of negotiations and the subsission of
east and final cost and technical proposals, Hinicars' cost pro-

posal was highest at 5336,909, while the protester's was second
lowest at $284,058.

NITSAtkeports that the signifidant "d~krence betweeu the
Ainicarr proposal and the otherW in the initial~scoring wa
attributed to itroverall comriheniveuiis, ciaritq, depth of
technical discuysinneh and overall superiority of technical
approach in critical areas such as the pr6blem of out-of-poaition
occupants, particularly children. While all offerora succcns-
fully answered clarification questiont during the ensuing dis-
cussioni, and the acoring gap between technical proposals
narrowed somewhat, NHTSA reports that Minicars' proposal remained
substantially superlor after the conduct of negotiations. It
states that:

"l. Mlnicars' proposal is based upon using
a dual bag saatem as compared to a single bag
system proposed by all other offirors in the com-
petitive range. While both approa~chea are tech-
nicall:, acceptable, the dual bag approach is
considered technically superior, sinc" it is
based upon inflation of the smller lowenr bag
first and"then the larger upper bag Stii pre-
*ents a leaser inflation shock to the jasaenger
end presents faster protection to the chest and
lower torso, which is the portion of the'body
which first hits fixed objects'in a typical
crash. The upper bag then protect. the head.

"2. The Minicars proposal provided exten-
sive diucuui"ion on the -rblem of an out-of-
position child, and presented a technical
approach whihh was considered superior to that nf
the other offerors in the competitive range,
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I-nicara proposed to mut the AC and foldd the
Lovar bqe is such a wvy that it' .u" depsoy ln
a*doauurd feshinL, Which woulJ prr' it a lmsseat
snflution shock on :n out-of-poetion cdld.

": Thiellequeet for, Prooe cotatirnd r-

GonnromenteeLata of approidmately 55 aled tests
using tove' 'nt atprovided -tthropoinorphic damtee
to prove the hndware deauin. This nwa an arti-
te tbamed upou an asuuzzption of an absence of
hardware proablala whLh may Lhve required retest-
lag *fter b i W're chiae. All offerora based
thairspropoua`4s. on tis Government testing estimate.
In their propoaal, Miticars atated-that'they had
cctpeted QppDxotdrtely 10 sled teats undT the RSV
progrim qnd, by the-tiatestiia ut to start on
ths Proagra, they expected to complete an additional
30. to,4<0 terts2Lindar the BSVp rogirat)The, rtaidis of
thseuajteits' deui'naitrtrd thiebe pErlormnce er
attsnad ba t n etr, bag nystsm.tin a maull car. Since
the atid'ted1'hardware deaiin for. this progrum was
very siailar to'thiL ia the RSV'prograr tSire was
reasotable certainty that much of the RSV teat re-
eultscould be 1used on this progra to flsJ1nt de-
ulin features prior to initiation nf . t . this
jirotria. ln'viewof the alf ditd' r nc: 'data
provided by Ninicara in tieir proposal, i.:! - iet-
hELty :of7completaig the testing within '..,fvern-
taunt estiimte,'tharefora, was uchb greater with
Ittiicers than with any other contractor who was being
considered for award8 1

The protester has taken axceptinn to the foregoing technical
conclusiona, contending thatifts owsireviaw of the Minicirs pro-
peialreveils no biash* for'ehe superior riat'ng, and alleges that
Minicars' proposedfsiystea differs very'little from its own. Spe-
cifically, Olin states that it also proposed to evaluate a daal
bag system, along with a Aingle. bag system, and that Olin has
experience In tsing the dual bag under NHTSA Contract DOT-HS-345-
3-691.

In response, NHTSA states thats

" * * *Olin proposed the use of a dual bag only as
az alternate in the event the single bag approach
did not prove successful. Because of this, the dual
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bag approach was not priced in their proposal.
Olin's approach was to teat the single bag ad,
if this concept did Dot jrove feauible, then
somewhere during the programv switch to. a dual
bag rpproach. The deicy introduced by first
working on the single bag lessened the likeli-
hood of Olin being able to complete the sled
testing within the estimatid number of tests on
which they based their pricing. Furthcr, Olin's
past experience on the cited XHTSA contract sig-
nificanhly differs from Xinicarl' past and cur-
rentexperience on the RSV program. The use of
the duea bog on, the previous contract cited by
Olin was dictated primarily becauseetheraspira-
tor idflator would not perform satisfactorily in

s iingle bag A solid propellant inflator com-
bined with an aspirator was therefore used. The
aspirator inflaior is based upon utiliin air in
the vehicle compartm nt to inflate the bag, Most
mignificantily, however, in addition to the toch-
nical differences in these appni>aches, the pit-
vious experietce of, Olin with dual bag is in a
lrgre car envircnniint. As explained earlier ***
the engineering difficulty in installing a success-
ful ACRS in a compact or subcomoact vehicle is much
greater than in a standard size vehicle. The ex-
perience of Mixicars with the aWSV program, which is
in n subcompact vehicle class, Is much more related
than the past experience of Olin."

It is not the function of this Office to evaluate proposals
in order to determine their relative technical merits. 1I
construrction: corporation, at al., 54 Comp en. 775 (1973!F 75-1
CPD 167; -Techplan Corporation, 3-180795,September 16, 1974,
74-2 CPD 169; Decision Scien esrC_6ioortdbn, 5-l82558,tMarch 24,
1975, 75-1 CPD 175. The contracting agency is responsible for
dete wining which £&chnical proposal it-meets its needs, since
it must bear the m jor burden for hnycdifficulties incurred by
reason tf a defective evaluation. Traiiiira Conporatioa of
America, B-181539, Deceimber 13, 1974, 74-2 CPD 337. Accordingly,
we have consistently hield that procuring officials enjoy "a rea-
sonable range of discritiou in the evaluation of proposals and in
the determination of which offeror or proposal is to be aceted
for award," and that such determinations are entitled to grnet
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_nigpt.end aust not-be diuturbed unless shown to be unreasaoouli
er in violattoa of the procurautstatutes or regulations. qTI6

C.roormtiao, 54 Ccap. O n. 612 *14 5 (1975). 75-1 CPD 44;
1 r.a-`;;z WVtltiaru Machine an Inca rated et at.,

zR['4.s q~.~T7i f175), 75-. CPDl6gu "-'70 2 Dece er ',
1973.

In light of these principles we huve reviewed the report cr
UHlTS's tecimi&ul pronosal evaluation c.o Attee as well as the
proposals thaselves, end find that the tachnical evaluation had
a reasonable basis. The. report does indicate that Olin received
acceptible scarea 'n each evaluation category, and that L.s pro-
posal was recognized as includic. a dual bag approach nd reflect-
isA a "good understanding" of the techntcal objectives. However,
the report further indicates that in each category Minicars' pro-
posal was rated higher, in som2 cases substantially so, and that
where Olin was regarded as "good",. ikiucars was regarded asn
"excellent" 4with its c)ance for succesi denominated "'i:reimely
iijh." Tirom our reviewio( the projosals, it appears that the
nNUTS evaluatoxs, each oi jiom rme2d the -:uicars projosal higher

overail than any other proposal,7'could rktrnznily'evaluate the
proposals as they did. (For exisple, whfie-both offerors were
recognized for their dual bag apjiroaches, as explained above by
NHTSA, Minicars' dual 'bag experience was regardeI as more meaning-
ful for this procurement than Olin's experience.) The fact that
the protester does not agrte wiitWthat my-'uation and would not
have regarded the Minicarls proposal is superior does not render
the evaluation unreasonable. Honaiwell. Inc., 3-181170,
August 8,1974, 74-2 WD 87; MHTIS'Corporation, supra.

Accordingly, and si'nce a cati-type contract was to be
awarded and Lhe evaluation criteria did not otherrise preclude
the selection for award-of Minicars' higher rmted technical pro-
posal, aotwithstanding'the higher estimated cost associated
tharewvthL ins rnt legally object >Mable. ee,e g., il a
and Will mson'Machine Com;any, Incoroorated, et al., aupra.

With regaid to NHTSA's c40nadideratisn ofprlor experiencethSPrtax1Lwas told fjireprec
and what theprotesteL idtithe debriefing NHTSA
Liforms us that it did not advise the protester that prior
experieAce was not considered Rather, the pi~ftester was
advised that it.was prior pcrf~zmane Xthat was 6ot consicered
in propoial evaluation (oince)!ast Pctformance was addressed by
NHTSA only 4ith regard to deteziining the offeror's responsi-
bility). NHTSA advises that prior experience was considered in
the selection process, in accordance with evaluation factor
nusber 3 in the RFP entitled "Prior Experience and Related Work."
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The p'test 1. dented.

For Cop lrt Gb 
ot the United Statds
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